
1. Promoting new product launch

Subject Line - New Year, New Gear!

Hello Clinfed,
I hope you're having a fantastic day!
I'm emailing you today to inform you that we've opened the doors to our new product
line of everyday use gadgets.

The Elements are easy to use and powerful enough to keep you connected on the go.
And they look good while doing it.
Get a grip on your life with these simple, useful products that are as beautiful as they
are functional.

[Link]
Click here to learn more about what it does...

Since you've been a part of this launch, we'd like to give you an exclusive offer to buy
your new Element device at the lowest possible price.

Please respond to this email or use the live chat on the product page if you have any
questions about the product. Our team is ready to assist you.

Thank you,
Kunchita Lavania
Sales Executive | The Elements



2. Testimonial Request/Review Email

Subject Line - Did you like your new purchase?

Hello, [Name]

I hope you're loving your new Element’s air pod purchase.
If you found it beneficial, we'd appreciate it if you could help us and those who want
to buy it.

So, could you please submit a review on this page [insert link]? It should only take
you a few minutes.

Your assistance is greatly appreciated.

Thank you,
Kunchita Lavania
Sales Executive | The Elements



3. Guest Post Outreach Email

Subject Line - Food for your blog. Check them out!

Hello Clinfed,
Your blog is one of my favorites. You provide a lot of good information in this article.
“WFH Gadgets for productivity” is well-written and practical.

I'd also like to offer an original post to your blog. I read your criteria and will adhere to
them when creating the article. [Confirm page points of guidelines you'll follow, such
as it will be 1,500+ words long.]

Here are a couple of examples of my work...[add links to previously published posts]

What do you think of these?
1. What Gear Do You Need to Start a Successful YouTube Channel?
2. An Overview of New Cell Phone Technologies for 2021
3. 5 Surprising Benefits of Home Automation Devices

If you're interested, I'd be happy to collaborate with you on blog subjects and formats
that best suit your needs.

Thank you,
Kunchita Lavania
Content writer | The Elements



4. Product services pitch email

Subject Line - Feeling Overwhelmed? I can help!

You appear to be doing well and I'm a big fan of your business.

But every now and then you struggle with customer traffic issues?

Well, I have the ideal solution. We've created a place where the best minds in
software development can share what they know with one another. We believe that
when we all work together, we create better solutions for our clients.

The Elements turns your website into the ultimate customer experience, it will help
you drive more leads and sales through your website's content.

Could you please respond to this email and let us know if our services are of interest
to you? We can arrange a quick call to go over the specifics.

Thank you,
Kunchita Lavania
Sales Executive | The Elements



5. Influencer Outreach Email

Subject Line - Influencer’s Wanted

Hello Claire,
I've been following you on Instagram for quite some time. You share a lot of content
and have a quite large following.

I've also noticed that you distribute a lot of useful products.

So I'm writing to let you know that I have the next product for you to promote. It's
called Element Pods [product link].
What we can offer!

● Gifts for followers
● Ambassador status
● Exclusive membership
● Access to new products that are not yet on the market
● Promoting them in your channels

Please let me know if you'd like to publicize it. We'll send you a product sample. We
can also assist you in creating the content and further discussing the offers, and we
will compensate you for your time.

Thank you,
Kunchita Lavania
Sales Executive | The Elements



6. Event Invite Email

Subject Line - Mark your calendar!

We're excited to have you join us for our first-ever event, The Elements: Connect with
the Natural World.

You've become an important part of our team; we'd appreciate it if you could join us,
but we understand if you can't.
Date & Time of Event: January 14, 2022 at 7 PM CET / 4 PM EST.
Location: 389 W 46th Street, Manhattan.

Please RSVP yes or no by clicking this invitation link [insert link].

Thank you,
Kunchita Lavania
Sales Executive | The Elements


